Required/Recommended Books & Supplies
*Please check your course descriptions for a note indicating any required/recommended supplies or readings.

**ART & ART HISTORY**

AH-436 The Art in Painting: Learning to See - A Workshop | Thelma Appel
*The following materials are required: Please bring a tabletop or floor easel.*
~ Acrylic Paints: For best results, acrylics should be opaque (full-bodied) and good quality!
  - Colors: Titanium white (large tube), Lampblack, Burnt umber, Yellow ochre, Cadmium yellow (medium), Cadmium red, Alizarine crimson, Cobalt blue, Thalo green, Sap green, Ultramarine blue, Acrylic gloss medium.
~ Brushes: Assorted acrylic brushes: narrow and wide flat chisel, medium round filbert pointed edge brush, medium "fan", and a large brush for washes.
~ Canvases: 10” x 16” or larger
~ Charcoals: Assorted of soft and stiff sticks (5B or 6B pencil), vine charcoal, and a soft eraser.
~ Other materials: One tabletop easel, mixing pallet (could be wax paper, plastic trays, or plastic egg cartons), and rags.

AH-443 Fundamentals of Drawing | Thelma Appel
*The following materials are required: 4B and 6B pencils, sticks of "vine" charcoal, sticks of soft pressed dark charcoal, several soft erasers, Q tips or professional charcoal blenders, fine tip Sharpie pen, watercolor wash, medium filbert brush, and all-purpose medium size sketch pad.

**COMPUTERS**

CO-427 PowerPoint Basics | Diane Ciba
~Students are encouraged to bring a portable storage device (flashdrive) to class to store their presentation and supporting materials. | Recommended

CO-428 Self-Publishing Using Blurb | Diane Ciba
~Students must bring their own laptops | Required
~Students are encouraged to bring a portable storage device (flashdrive) to class to store their presentation and supporting materials | Recommended

**CULTURE & LANGUAGE**

CL-401 Italian: Vita e Lingua, Part I | Nunzio De Filippis
~Barron’s Learn Italian the Fast and Fun Way | Nunzio De Filippis
~Cl-455 Making Sense of Asian Characters | Gabriella Brand
~Dry erase lapboard/whiteboard (9x12) and a Dry Erase marker | Required

CL-455 Making Sense of Asian Characters | Gabriella Brand
~Students are encouraged to bring a portable storage device (flashdrive) to class to store records and information | Required

CL-455 Making Sense of Asian Characters | Gabriella Brand
~Barron’s Learn Italian the Fast and Fun Way | Nunzio De Filippis
~Students must bring their own laptops | Required

CL-455 Making Sense of Asian Characters | Gabriella Brand
~Students are encouraged to bring a portable storage device (flashdrive) to class to store their presentation and supporting materials | Recommended

**HEALTH & WELLNESS**

HW-405 Reiki Level One | Barbara Schafer
~Reiki: The Healing Touch by William Rand | ISBN- 1-886785-03-1 | Recommended

HW-417 The Alexander Technique: An Introduction to Posture, Balance, Breathing, and Movement | Peter Anderheggen
~A yoga mat | Required

HW-498 Gentle Hatha Yoga Tamari Witkin
~Yoga Mat & a short (face) towel. | Recommended
~Blocks (optional) | Recommended

**HISTORY**

HS-527 Case Studies in Genealogy | Diane Ciba
~Students are encouraged to bring a portable storage device (flashdrive) to class to store records and information | Required

**LITERATURE & WRITING**

LW-486 Orwell Matters | Bill Blair
~Animal Farm & Nineteen Eighty-Four by George Orwell | Required

LW-488 Who We Are: Stories of Becoming | Catherine Capuano

LW-490 The Divine Comedy: Paradise | Douglas Welsh
~Paradiso (Robert Hollander and Jean Hollander translators) | ISBN-140003115X | Required

**MUSIC**

MU-459 The Ukulele Adventure: For Beginners & MU-467 The Ukulele Adventure: Playalong / Advanced Beginners | Nina Lesiga
~A tuned ukulele: Soprano, Concert, or Tenor. | Required
~Snark type tuner or cell phone tuning app. | Required

MU-468 Adult Beginners Music Keyboard for Enjoyment, Memory & Health! | Tamari Witkin
~A keyboard with built-in speakers or an external amp. with a cable, a music stand, and a 3 ring binder | Required
~Keyboard Musician For the Adult Beginner | ISBN: 0-87487-103-4 | Recommended

**VISUAL ARTS**

VA-415 An Enriching Experience with Acrylic Painting | Judy Jaworski
*The following supplies are required:*
~Paints: Large tube of Titanium White
~The following colors in 2.5 oz or 35 ml tubes: Cadmium yellow (light), Yellow Ochre or Oxide, Naples yellow, Cadmium red (light), Red oxide, Alizarin crimson, Cerulean blue, Ultramarine blue, Chromoxide green, Hookers green, Burnt sienna, Burnt umber, Ivory black or Payne’s gray.
~Brushes: Taklon, 1” Bright (Brown hair, synthetic bristles), No. 4 Round Detail Sabie, 1/2” bright brush.
~Other materials: Palette knife for mixing, bent blade, 9” x 12” palette, Masterson’s, called a "Painter’s Pal" palette cover with sponge and sheets; get an extra pack of sheets, acrylic matte medium and acrylic gloss medium (white liquid, 1 pint), plastic containers for water, medium soft wiping cloth. Stretched canvas (9” x 12” or 11” x 14”), adjustable table easel. Recommended Retailer: Ocean State Job Lot and Blick Art Supplies (Plainville, CT).

VA-465 Creative Darkroom Photography | Timothy Padgett
~A Film Camera | Required

Where can I purchase my books and/or supplies?

For Art Supplies: Examples of retailers are included in the descriptions on this page.

For Books: Please note that the UConn Bookstore does not carry OLLI books. You must find and purchase them elsewhere, such as another bookstore or online retailer like Amazon.com.

Still have questions? Contact the OLLI Office (203-236-9924) and our staff will put you in contact with your instructor.
Frequently Asked Questions

For a complete list of FAQs, please visit: olli.uconn.edu/frequently-asked-questions

ABOUT REGISTRATION

Do individuals who register online have an advantage?

Yes and No. Mailed registrations will be processed in the order in which they were received, beginning on Registration Day. Under normal operations, OLLI staff begin processing registrations on the same date and time that online registration opens. Walk-in registrations do not provide members with priority registration, and your form will be put in line with mail-in registrations. Online registration does provide efficiency and peace of mind and it is normally available to you 24/7. When registering online, you can know immediately if a course has availability and you receive immediate confirmation of registration. The ease of credit card payment is another advantage.

Is there a fair system for registration?

No. There are so many variables that impact the registration process that lifelong learning institutes may always grapple with this elusive goal of fairness. Some OLLIs have moved to a "lottery system" for registration -- this is complex and still does not make everyone happy.

If I drop a course, do I receive a refund?

If you wish to drop a course, contact the OLLI office. A credit will be added to your OLLI at UConn account if you drop the course before its start date. Refunds are issued on a case-by-case basis only in exceptional circumstances.

GENERAL QUESTIONS

Where are OLLI classes held?

Courses and events are primarily held at the UConn campus at 99 East Main Street in downtown Waterbury, with a few off-site course locations each session. The campus consists of two buildings: the main building and the Rectory building directly across the street. The campus is a state-of-the-art facility with an attached secure parking garage with proximity to arts and entertainment organizations, retail establishments, and restaurants. Find a "classroom assignments" chart in the main lobby.

What if my course gets cancelled completely?

If a course is cancelled, a credit for the full amount of the course is applied to your OLLI at UConn account. You can use this credit to pay for another course or towards a future semester.

How will I know if a class gets cancelled?

In most cases, members are notified by phone or email. If there is not enough time, the Information Table will post the cancellation. If the cancellation is weather-related, the OLLI staff will do their best to notify the membership as soon as possible. Please check local news/radio stations for “UConn Waterbury Campus.” If UConn’s classes are cancelled or delayed, OLLI courses will be cancelled for the day.

IMPORTANT!!! What do I do if I would like to utilize OLLI at UConn’s Parking Options?

1. Apply for a parking permit online at the following link: https://park.uconn.edu/olli-parking-information/
2. Pay for your permit: 1) Pay online with credit card by clicking on the permit store at the link above OR 2) Mail in a check payment to Parking Services at Parking Services, 3 Discovery Dr., Storrs, CT 06269 after filling in and submitting this form: https://park.uconn.edu/olli-permit-application/
3. Receive your hang-tag by mail & display it on your vehicle in either parking location:

   FRIDAYS ONLY: UConn’s attached garage (Entrance on North Elm St.)
   MONDAY-FRIDAY: Scovill St. Garage (33 Scovill St.)

   For early evening classes, OLLI Members WITH A PERMIT are permitted to park in the attached garage Monday through Thursday ONLY AFTER 5:00 PM

   You MUST apply for parking on your own initiative. Parking Services / the OLLI Office WILL NOT reach out to you first. Decals will not be issued to individuals with outstanding, unpaid parking tickets. PARKING RULES ARE STRICTLY ENFORCED. If you do not wish to utilize the parking garages above, there are other downtown parking options at reasonable rates. Visit http://www.waterburyparking.com/ for more information.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT OLLI.UCONN.EDU

Cancellations & Emergencies: olli.uconn.edu/emergencies
Conflict of Interest Policy: olli.uconn.edu/conflict-of-interest-policy
Publications: olli.uconn.edu/publications
OLLI Travel: olli.uconn.edu/olli-trips
Online Course Catalog: www.campusce.net/uconn/category/category.aspx
Parking & Directions: olli.uconn.edu/parking-and-directions

Presenter Bios: olli.uconn.edu/presenter-bios
Special Events: olli.uconn.edu/special-events
Facebook: www.facebook.com/olliatuconnwaterbury/
UConn Waterbury homepage: waterbury.uconn.edu
OLLI AT UCONN FALL REGISTRATION FORM

Name ____________________________

Date of Birth (MM/DD/YYYY) ____________________________

Address ___________________________________________ City ____________________________

State ________ Zip ________ Phone (______)______ - ____________

Email ____________________________

Indicate your membership status by checking ONE of the boxes below:

☐ NEW to OLLI ($65 due now) ☐ Current (my membership is paid) ☐ Renewing ($65 due now)

Unsure? Call the OLLI Office @ 203-236-9924

Course Selections - Fall 2019
(Refer to catalog for course # and fee)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Fee (For new and renewing members only)</th>
<th>$65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Choice Course Fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Choice Course Fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Choice Course Fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AARP Smart Drivers Course</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLLI Café Lunchtime Series</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL ($ if registering via paper registration, check or money order ONLY - payable to: OLLI at UConn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refunds and course credits will be issued on a case-to-case basis depending on the circumstance.
Mail check or money order to OLLI at UConn, 99 East Main Street, Waterbury, CT, 06702

Where did you hear about OLLI at UConn?

☐ Radio ☐ Newspaper ☐ Word of Mouth ☐ Other (please specify) ____________________________

I acknowledge that pictures and/or videos taken during OLLI Café, in the classroom setting, or on a trip may be used to promote OLLI at UConn.

MEMBER SIGNATURE (required) ____________________________
Online Registration Instructions
Register online at www.OLLI.uconn.edu

1. Go to olli.uconn.edu
   Click the red "Take a Class or Join OLLI Now" button.

2. Sign in OR create a new account

   CREATE A NEW ACCOUNT
   If you have NEVER been a member of OLLI, or if you have not purchased a membership at any point, from Fall 2013 to present, create a new account by choosing "Create New Account" at the bottom right of the Sign-In page. After you have created your account and are signed in, click the "Return to Course Catalog" button at the upper right of the screen to add a membership to your cart.

   SIGN INTO EXISTING ACCOUNT
   If you have purchased an OLLI at UConn membership at any point from Fall 2013 to present, you have an online account.
   1. If you have previously used the online registration system at any point, please sign in using the username and password you have chosen.
   2. If you are new to the online registration system, your username is most likely: firstname.lastname (e.g. john.smith). Please use this username to obtain a temporary password by following the steps at olli.uconn.edu/returning-members. If this doesn't work, call the OLLI Office (203-236-9924) to inquire about your username.

3. Add the OLLI at UConn membership course to your shopping cart.
   Please skip to the next step (#4) if you already have a current, active membership. If your membership has expired, OR you are brand new to OLLI at UConn, please:
   1. Make sure you are signed into your account (see step 2 above).
   2. Select "Membership" from the list of categories on the left of your screen.
   3. Click on the Annual Membership for the session you are enrolling in (Fall or Spring).
   4. Click "Add to Cart." Once you are signed in and have a membership in your cart you may start adding classes to your cart.

4. Choose your classes.
   Click the "Return to Course Catalog" button in the upper right hand corner of the shopping cart page. You are now ready to add individual classes to your schedule!

   Search for courses, events, and other registration items by Category, and add desired items to your shopping cart, clicking "Return to Course Catalog" after each one is added to your shopping cart. Repeat this step for each item you would like to add.
   Remember to register for OLLI Café, even if you only plan on attending one or two presentations.

   Not seeing the "Add to Cart" button for classes? One of two steps in the directions above has been missed. Remember, you must first sign into your account and either have a membership in your cart or have previously purchased an active membership to be able to see the "Add to Cart" button. Unsure about the status of your membership? Call the OLLI Office at 203-236-9924 and they can tell you if it has expired or not, and give you information about the last time you purchased one.

5. Review your selections.
   You may review your class selections by clicking "View Cart" at the top right of the screen. Before clicking the checkout button, confirm that you have the correct classes and that there is only one class per time-slot chosen.

6. Submit your order.
   Select "Checkout." You will then be prompted to fill in the "My Information" section of checkout. Please fill in the requested information, and then proceed to the billing information section. Be sure the person paying has his/her information in the payee section of the checkout. Once you submit your order, you will receive an email confirmation. Please review and make sure it reflects what you intended to order. If you made an error while registering, or need assistance at any time, please call our office at 203-236-9924/9925.